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TERMS IN ADVANCE
One Year ......................... 150
Six Months...................... .75
Four Months.................... .0

Communications:-We are always
glad to publish news letters or those
oertaining to matters of public inter-
est, when accompanied by the names

and addresses of the authors. Articles
which are defamatory will not be
noticed.
We assume no responsibility 1or the

opimon oi. correspondents.--

Entered at the pbstoffice in Winns-

boro as second class matter.

The'Laymens7 'Convention as-

MbIled in Columbia this week
said to have eclipsed all other

efforts or gatheri,gs of this move-
ment. What ever South Caro-
lina undertakes he does with a

whole hearl

We believe that nine men out
of ten are with President Wilson
on ..his preparedhess pro7ram.
At least that is the way chose
with whom we hae come in con-
taet express themselves and what
you find in one vectionyou are

pretty apt to find 'in another, es-

pecially on national questions.

We have it a little on the Tar
Heels yet. Thef legislature is
going to allow us, two quarts a

month while in North Carolina
your face is only'good for one

quart during the month. But
the North Carolinian is resource-
ful and but few- of thern but
what knobw how to-make' a little
run for themselves.-

.every teaeher
on the 19th,
ting and all

o'6f

bringinig e paren j into close
touch with>each_othbr,

If any are iis douibt as to the
Sadvisability of the ~preparedness
program of Mr. Wilson they

*might ets,k themselves what is the
use of any navy or army at all if

- we cannot have one that would
be able to compete on at least an
equal basis with anygther nationi
With ' weak and inferior givy
we wvill Be, in* case we -should
evNr be involved in war, at the

* rey.of that natiGn. We would
be iin the predicament of trying
tosave our fleet from destru.ction
at the hands of our enemy in-
stead of having a navy sufficient-
ly strong to protect our rights

adorports. Let :us have.one
equal to any other nation on

earth or do away with the farcee
of having any at all.--

* Friends of a Strong America.
* If we respect ourselves,sand if

6we appreciate the -gadvantages
that we have long enjoyed, we
will do unto others as we would
wish to have them do unto us in
like circumstances. Let us, for
instance, ask this very simple
question: What countries, to-
dayv, would be glad.: to see the

-,people of the United States able
to protect themselves against any;
possible-attack, and -able to en-

,force peaceful measures in the
regions where the United States
ought to exercise the leading in-
fluence? The people& of the fol-
lowing states would :.undoubted-.
ly like to have the Uti'ited States
very strorg.and well prepared
of~) tie' defense of her own ter-

ritories and for the -encourage-
ment of right and justice in the
world: Holland, Belgium, Swit-
zerland. Denmark, N o r w ay:
Sweden, China, Canada, the
Australian Commonwealth, the
South African U nion, -Brazil, Ar-
gentina, Chile, Cuba, and most
of the. other Latin American re-
publics, and probably Spamn. The
countries that we hav-e narr.ed
do not want anything that they
do not d1ready possess, and have
no aggressive designs or pur-
poses. Since the people of those
cou 's ar-e well aware that the

-the United States have
ggressive purposes, they
feel stronger and safer,

>ulent world, if the Unit-
had a bigger and strong-
ehind its policies for

and international
--From"The Progress

iThe2k@ieriean
iews for Februa'FS-i~

--,EAINC TO R110CEAY.
Ir. D. N. Tidwell, a veteran

of the late war, died at his home
in Longtown on Tuesday last.
Mr. Tidwell had been. in bad
health for a long tim# and his
death was not unexpected. His
remains were interred at the
Presbyterian cemeterv at Lonz-
town on Wednesday.

lessrs. J. 3. Edmunds. R. C.
Thomas, C P. Wray, and C. H.
WVray attended ihe sales in
Winnsboro Monday.

Capt. W. J. Johnson returned
from New York on Friday.
Mr. C. L. Wray has broken

ground for the erection of a new
brick store next to the J. M.
Wilson building.
The Farmers and Merchants

Bank will erect a modern bank
building in their recently pur-
chased lot.
Rev. Mr. Pritchard of Wiliams-

burg, a former rector of the
Ridgeway Presbyterian church
was in town oh Wednesday.
The Old Folks concert at the!

school house Friday was quite a
success.
New autornobiles continue to

arrive which indicates prosperity
either real or Imaginary.
Mr. R. S. Spence has been at-

tendino the Federal court at
Greenwood as. a juror.
Mr. Hamp Mellichamp ot Black-

ville is visiting his mother.
Mr. M. L. Cooper, a promi-

nent farmer from the Bear Creek
section, was -a business visitor in
town Wednesday.

Sonie one wanted to know what
had become of the legislature,
Iwe referred him to the tax levy.
He lost his religion immediately
and desired no further informa-
tion.
Demand for fertilizer unusual-

ly light, prenomably on account
of the high price.

MORE MEAT-MAKERS c

fEWER RAZOR-BACKS'
j'Piney-Woods Rooter" is Giv-
ing Way to Better Bred J
Members of Hog Tribe

The ungainly, unprofitaf6 hog
known as the razor-bc 'is fast giv-
'

way in South C -K to a bet- C
type--a safetv- da insures
nable pro reasonable 2
The WR bre hog far exceedsi

r- ac± i and pig
on. and modern, farnun a. -

.*egl~kiie o factors ]
be carefully considered when hogs
are bein.g . selected. -Good farming
has no v'Iate for the razor-back, be-i
cause good farming .. is first of allM
economical.
Market hogs arei st'gehouses in

which grain, forage, and oter feeds
are stored up in the form of meat.
The small granary is of comparative-
ly little value; the profits are -in'
those having at least reasonable ca-

pacity. .The razor-back is a "store-
house" with very little capacity and
can not. make rapid gains. On the
other hand, a -pig of any of the pop-
ular breeds is .capable of attaining a

weight of from 250 to 350 pounds at
nine to twelve months old; indeed,
such weights are not unusual in the
'Corn: Belt.
The well -bred hog far outclasses

the razor-back in regularity of breed-
ing and ability to produce large lit-
ters of pigs. This is one of the most
important points to be considered in
hog-raising.
Finally, look at this picture of a

typical razor-back and then call to
mind the appearance of any~well-bred
hrg. The differences are so striking
that a comparison seems absurd.

tyia "ie-oosrotr n

yer l .ekn fhgntt

Altical etodiydsuere" oedyeaolre-whthe kring hogsnor
horse or cattlessncoograd uthe
Cronatn itu ocest.Deienth

antreedof u sre bre raiass-
ecingrdrtom thccepulartbreeds:Tse
sticaln mtodhe tourehsen,ur brda
ies-wetime breeding inredgs;o
giveresonattle-cand to graednupnd
heerat mingmmcot. Dfteie onings
areedofe,gyouayesie tohae, seto

rson byr brednging ofhsted rofits
stickingRtt L.bre sEn.dS t

thie sAmenime avoiadrying iring
giesonl Acutrealfeege.n

wholesalmaeersnut.d thes thloing

priesperpondbignon sadyvarits
ofecas:SchRyL. SHeDs. a

Cefa andmasadra0cnds Dtairt,
35CesoAgri,30culturls.lee

uing thes fall of 1prin Cica o!

I DEMONSTRATI
The year 1915 was a most su

fal one for the demonstration wo1

South Carulina, according to than-

nual reports of the county denonra-
tion agents which have been receed
at Clemson College by State Aint
W. W. Long. This annual repors
tabulated from a weekly report sht
which the agent fills out at the Ld
of each week. On these sheets

agents report the statistical res

of practically every line of work t
are engaged in. In this way it is
sible to obtain each year an accur

summary of the results accomplis
by the whole organization. At
same time. one reading a report
the work should bear in mind that.
agents report only on the demonsti-
tors, or farmers who work direct,
under the supervision of the agent
They do not include any estimate

Acreage in corn ................

Total yield of corn (bushels) .......

Acreage in cotton................
Total yield of cotton (pounds lint)..
Bushels of vetch and grain seed (mis
Pounds of bur clover seed saved....
Acres of alfalfa sewn in fall of 1915.
Number of purchasing or marketing a

Number of fruit trees pruned and sprg
Number of people co-operating with l
Number of hogs vaccinated against k<
Value of hogs vaccinated against choe
Number of pastures started-........
Percentage of demonstrators killing
Number of tons of fertilizer home-
Number of tons of fertilizer bough'f
Per.-entage of demonstrators shallov
Per(-entage of demonstrators field-see

MMEI IMPORIANT
LECISLATIE MEASURES

Revrersing its position of Tues-
lay night, the house yesterda.]
)y a large majority voted 'in favo'ri
f a substitute chiid labor bill in-4
roduced by Mr. McCullough; thei
iew bill, which was given a see-f
nd reading on a yea and nayl
ote of 61 to 39, provides, that
fter July 1, 1916, no child unteri
.3 shall work in a factory, 'mine
ir textile esteblishment'and after
uly 1, 1917, n(o child underg
hall work in similar occ
special. provisio

)rohibit children.
vorking i'-2str
on0ubry school att

sim force.
Prohibition measure
irther entrenched in Sou

lina yesterday when the s .
y a vote of 26 to 18 reduced th
mount of liquors that may be
~nprted each month from one)~allon to two quarts. Earlier intI
mit monthly sh'olei~
nart was rejected by a vote o~
1 to 23. Several other amend-
nents were offered, among these
eing two to allow the alterna
:ive of beer shipments. ,One
enator Hughes of Uniorn wo4
rovde for .60 bottles or one-h~.
arrei of beer monthly. Senr
inkler of Charleston offerecFfi
abstitute an amendment to prc-
ide for 30 bottles of beer. .Vote
'as taken on the alternative
~mendments during the morning
esson.
In the evening' the bill was
~urther modified by the adoption
f the Hughes amendment, which
rovided for monthly shipments
f 60 pint bottles of beer in lieu
f the two quarts of whiskey.
'he amendment was adopted by
vote of 22 to 19. T he Hughes
mendment was further modified

o preclude shiDments of beer
vlth a content of alcohol greater
:han 5 per cent. Provision was
lso made to have beer shipped
n open cases, that rigid inspec-
:ionl might be enforced. The bill
.nits etirety was passed by a
ote of 28 to 12.
The bill by Messrs. Moore and
obinson to establish the John
e La Howe industrial home and
chool for destitute children, car-
ying a State appropriation of.
10.000, was given a second read-
ng in the house yesterday morn-
ng, with practically no opposi-
io. The' management of the
institution, which will be located
proderty in Abbeville county
jesignated in the will of the late
John De La H-owe. is placed in
thehands of a ooard of trustees
o be selected by the general as-
~embly.' The school will be op-
sratrd for white boys aud girls
between the ages of six and 16,
ho are destitute and who have
neither parent nor guardian to
care for them or whose parents
orguardians are unable to care
forthem. An inmate of the
homd shall be kept there until
21years of age, unless sooner
dismissed by the trustess or a
judge. The bill requires that
nach boy or gir'l shall wo'rk at
least four hours a day and shall
beinstructed in such branches
ofuseful knowledge aiid arts as
maybe suited to his or her years.
A bill relating to the high
schools of the State and provid-
ingfor State aid was passed in
thehouse last night by the over-
vhelming ma.iority of 89 to 9.
Thebill resulates the disbuirse~
menet of the $.35,000 approprias
tionfor the advancement of high
schools and does away with~the
charging of tuition in certain in-
stances. The bill has been in-
dorsed by practically all those
onnected with the public school

JI1i S FOR 1915
the great increase in the wealth of

Lhe state through the work uf farmers
vho are indirectly inAuenc:ied by the
demonstration agents. IL statistics

for this were obtainable, it is cer-
tain that they would be vastly greater
than those for the demonstrators
alone.
Below are given some of the more

striking statistics from the annual
demonstration reports for this state.
In the case of cotton, it should be not-
ed that the yield of demonstrators
was 479 pounds per acre, as against
he state's 1914 average of 256 pounds.
nd probably-a much lower average
r 191i. In the case of corn, the
monstration yield was 29.4 bushels.
-against the n.tate's 1914 average

of 1S.5 bushels. The items quoted
below are only one-fourth of those

reported on, but they are among the

most interesting.

)harve ........... -.
19,530

bs ....... ...... -.
574,779

........................ 4,61
..a.................. .004,066

1) harvested.........-------------16,038.... ... .... ... .... ... 67,3972
.... ... .... ... .... ... 15,799

.bs started m t........... 58

ti.e. .......... -.55,486ltiatin............ 1,016
lera ..- .................. - 7,323

ra . .... .... .... .... .. $52,158
.... .... ... .... .... .. 527

traised meat---------------90%26,924I ely.............. 67,844
altivating------------------- 87%

,%ffg seed................. - 4%

WIAT [1E1110 GIVE
10 BREEDIING STOCK.

Beef Cattle Fed For Breeding
Purposes Need Tissue-

Making Foods.

In the manage o4,f beef &dV t-
efor breeding purjpes.>' obec

i 9fein _4,~%'e_o the animal and
ilintain vl or and tone. Therefore,I
eed Tations rich i,. tissue-lbuilding
Al erials, protein and ash, and avoid
eeding exc;essive quantities of fat-
rming feeds. Below are feeding

15,79

ts for South Carolina cattle
eders:
Oncentrztes: Mix the feeds in

_', g in ti s5 s u g g e s te d

&-roup .1: Corn-and-cob' meal or;

-pounds odtis iturpr0
--- 8A A

- depe.dinonage,we5h5,486
'iiccudi1,016

-baley~' rce m0~7,32ds

t~eeDea,10roud. 90%ona

tiit WseldPay.to.Fee.. and- Bre4%

SeefCatl ie mdal, 40reeds;g

Ionsed mal. 10 pons bran, 0t

efor bredin: as s.ien Gopect
inRfedighae is eledfrohama 5and

aitin ciwgor ad ovTerore,fa-
fead hatn rch gratssuo erihan

rias roe and oastra a avoi

edin excesiv Conquaantiie oofts,
rming afees. Below trnips.eeding

ar eelnt South Carnawe aatl-

e.onntrae p ai par ofe thn

udharey- rpliceu mao, 46 pounds
.nd the 40y ounds;g weabt 2n

pounds of hismtue per 100 u~~lv
fnrivewihttxctqatiyt
opu.dingsi boxge wihthn

Lc al cntin. ccss

2f .mds;: t- bron, 20w aonds cot-e
'ea .l, 10: ptoun. Rto:a

pGo 1.ei atrsoldb ~i

EREFOR CO.-The~ ino of Caaft-~

o~ttsee meal. 10 poud bran o0

horns. Rati aily Grop1

ngcoweafha,clover,aorCalfa

are' books ina grass ordoter Foy
farther ill-rclean cal. toes

nd Hoderad o at tracma b

uc ARLET. WEErts, rnis Etc.

.ar iecius n proein. andw avail-cs
-le. theuld.sak up ah epar-bear-h
rugage,s rriplinggabuseous

rik the drrng-agne ad ars
-nrousrs of d e00ous bie

Lietc F eedrr salt. Fedt Om

smaoll quanotof cba rpglart interl
orptin ae auntb e oxto whardy-h
:Se nd 00nd.mt0 posturad; is

esetili ecoomialO byvetckprss
W auefield. .ccw ndcle

Plant ieryrmitCharlotte.
Nle C. Cll rA . IBEtOanty

befoae Ahestoc.-tshudb 1-iven

-"I'l,F"-

that
pipe
timre
in h
be

'T"WCLM Get
OnecoUnd

Plesur A th

CG R'ayco lamp~

Atww

AFewg Hospea

ureatheeevemngs

cTHEbih
TeRayo givesp

mkesd leaig tad

ures'thurse eegs.

It reauires almost
no attention. Its
simnicity of design
makes it easy to
keep clean. You
don't have to re-
move the shade to
light it-just lift the
galery and touch a
match. Most con-
venent - most
effcient - most
economical.
UseAladdin Security

Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain best results
inOlStoves, Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo only one
of our many products
especially suitable for
use on the farm.
Standard H{ousehold
Lubricant

Standard Hand Separator
3Oil

arowaX
Mica Axle Grease
Eureka Harness Oil
Matchless Liquid Gloss

If your dealer does not
carry themn, write to
our nee'rest station.
STANDJEDi OiL COMPANY

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Washntnl, D. C. Charlotte. N. C.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, W. Va.
Rihmond. Va. Charleston. S. C.

For Sale.
Lumber at the mill 90 cen

per100 feet.
PureBerkshire pigs .$2.50 a

sixweeks old.
M. .J. Young,

Prince Albert i
such friendly t

it just makes a man sorry he dic
and cigarette smoke long, long ag<
quick as the goodness of Prince

s life! The patented process fixes
and parch!
on the right-smoke-track soon i

erstand yourself how much you

the national joy sm

It stands to reason, doesn't it, th
natioi

Watch your step! prefe
les easy to change the shape have
and color of unsalkbie brands
to imitate the Prince Albert
tidy red tin, but it is impo=sibe I
to imitate the flavor of Prince -

Albert tobacco! The AlbE
patented process

protects that! tobac

it's S

gran
S-time.

Mules?

COME TO TURN

A bunch of 6<
and Tennessee
or will trade for 4

ship on Charlest

W.K. TI

We have all i

Variel

Buis
Lakes

CtosmanI

Can Supply yoi

Jno H. McMi

J. W. Hanahian
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in~all Courts B;
OffceNo.7.Law Rainge

WINSOO,S C. -i

~HORACE TRAYLOR st

ATTORNEY ATLAWa
Offices in Windsboro Bank Bilding Ti

WINNSBORO. S. C. ce

t FOR SALE--English Runner g
Duck eggs. Also pumpkin seed
Sfrom. prize wmnmg pumpkins.b
IT.M. Haynes. lis

ibacco.
n't get wind of this
. He counts it lost
Albert gets firm set
that-and cuts out

is you know how!
1I like

ake

at if men all over the R
-, all over the worK,
P.4t that it must
a the qualites to.
ryourfondestdesires?
getusrightonPrince
t! We tell you this
co will prove better
you can figure out,
> chummy and fi
and inviting aU the
Can't cost you more
5c or 10c to get your
ngs!
Day Prince Albert everywhere
tobacco is sold-in toppy ro

bags, 5c; tidy red tins, IC
andsome poundand half-poun
tin hanidors-and-in that

ith ~ top that
Aeps the tobacco in such groat
trin!

R. . REYNOLDS-\TOBACCO COMPANY

Mules!

R STABLES

4 enVv
4ules for &l
ider mules to
~n market.

JRNER

SD
he Standard
ies

ts
~hore
3rothers-

inm this ime

ster & Co.

gents Wanted
OKER T. WASHINGTON DEAD.

iwomemorial editions of his. life;
ewritten by Doctor Washing him-

If,price $1.25; one by Frederick .E.
inter, price $2.00.; Each a complete
ry of his life.

~ Our books contain
fullreport of his sickness, death,
ral,and memorial exercises held at
skegee Sunday, Dec. 12. We are in -

ter of south. Cap get books to you
tanty by express prepaid. Credit..
en. Beautiful outfits. tkat get the-
siness. Agents wanted. Order out-
of your choice, eacli fifteen ezrits or
th thirty cents. R. L PhillipsIPuba'


